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FOR II"IMEDIATE RELEASE
HIGH AI'THORITY ISSI'ES STATEMEM ON SUSPEMED IK NEGOTIATIONS
WASHIIreTON, D. C., Jan. 31 -- The Htgh Authorlty of the European Coal and
SteeL Comunity lssued the followlng statement today from Luxembourg!
rrlhe HLgh Authortty of the European Coal and Steel Comunlty, whl.ch
has malntained tles of associatlon with the Unlted lGngdm since 1954, re-
greEs that ln conslderaElon of the outcme of the conference of January 29,
1963, the negotl.atlons with the Government of the UnlEed Klngdom wl.th a vLew
co its nembershlp ln the ECSC have been Lnterrupted at a tlne when sone of
the essenttal probleme of membership had stl1I not been discussed.
rrAs counselor to the /rnemberT goverrments ln these negotiatlons, the
Hlgh Authorlty has consldered that lts essential task, beglnnlng wLth the
foundlng of a partl.al economlc coumunlty mong the six European countrles,
has been to contrlbute to the realtzatlon of a larger and more solidly-based
conmunity.
rrThe Hlgh Authorlty wlII pnrsue Lts mlsslon conferred upon lt by the
TreaEy of Parls, drawlng lts tnsplratlon from the Cotonunlty splrtt whlch ls
the very base of the European foundat,lon. It recalls that the solldarlty
betweeu Ehe countr{es of the Comunlty was concelved not only as lrreverslble
but as opea to any European counfry whlch ls ready to adhere to the Treaty.rl
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